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Army After-Action Report. ... Circa HMOs 

Ted Ballard 

Curn;nt Army mgulations n;quim \h;tt in combat 
and conlingency operatiQflS oommand mpOrts be pre
pared by the unilS involved, down to brigadelregimenl/ 
group level. (I) These "afLc:r-action ~pOru" are 10 be 
narrative, accunlle records of signific3llt operalions. 

OuringtheCivil Warboth Unionand Confederate 
commandc.-s a1so~uhmilled after_action I'\:pons, called 
field returns. Commandingoftice.-sdown through the 
regimenlallevel were required to sUhmit return.<: fOl_ 
lowing every baltle, skilTllish, or other engagement In 
Which the unit pa!lici~ed. After the war these field 
returns ""ere compiled by the Office of the Sccret.1ry of 
Warandpubli~ed in 128 volwne.~ bythe(]ovemmem 
I'Tinling Office. Entitled WaroftM. RtMllIon, the.<;e 
volwnes are the primary source of official records for 
ally n:seareh intu oombal a~tiolls of !.he Civil War. 1lle 
follo wing two nampl~s of !.he5\: early after-action 
n:poru: are plI!5Cnlcd for comp;uison with !.he current 
I1:pOn.i1lJ! system. 

Maj. George L. Anderson commanded the 1.0. 
BaltaJion, 17th Infantry, durillJ! the Battle of Second 
Manalisas. 1bc: 17th Infantry was in one of t""o 
brigades of regulars of Maj. Gen. MI1._JOhn Poner's V 
Corps, which \\'ere involved In the confu!:Cd and piece
meal attacks against the center of Lt. Gcn. n.omas J. 
(""Slone""all") Jackson -s line. Anderson '5 field return, 
submiUed within a ""cck after the battle, reflects some 
of tllat ronfusion: 
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" I have tho; honorlo mpon \h;tt this ballalion, under 
my command, arrived at Manassas Junction on the 
29th ultimo, and ~uring the afternoon of lila! day Wali 
marched out on the roJd to Gainesville and brought 
under fire of the rebel batteries. On the morning of 
AuguSt 30, ]862, we amved at Bull Run, and were put 
into position about 9 o'clock a.m. 10 the righl of lhe 
cenlcr of the line of hallie. Here we remained until 
nearly 2 o'clock p.m., :II which tlmc we were advanced 
into a cornfield and remained there !:Cvernl bours, 
being the whole day under the enemy'~ fire and lOSing 
several men. 

About ~ o'clock p.m. I w3.~ nrdere<l to reu re in line 
of battle, and ""hen OUt fmm undu fire to march my 
command by the f1.lt1k to the vicinity of BuD Run and 
give tho; men something to eat, as they had then been 
somccighLCcnhourswitlJout food. Onmy""ay toobey 
this order, and ""hen nearly to the summit of Hull Run 
lIill, I was onlered to halt, and 3.~ked by II major 
general, ""ho I aftcIW3I"d l~amed wa~ Maj. Gen. [JohnJ 
Pope, "What troops are the.o;e aoo whcn: al'\: you go
ing?" Upon receiving the required Infonnalion, [lJ was 
soundly ber:aled for lhe movement and ordered to 
remain where] was. Soon after I received orders 
through a 6taIT officer 10 advance inlo limber on our 
righI, as ~ then were being faced by tlle ri&ht nallk . 
This officer I rererred to my brigade commander, hill 
prior to his return received peremptory orders to ad-



vance from a general whom I subKquentJy was in· 
formed was Maj.Gen. [irvin] McDo""l:ll. 

In obedience to this order I filed to the right and 
advanced IOward the timber. and (ollo"ied a mad 
whi ch bruught me on the e xtreme teft of the wood.<.. I 
here entered the woods. and feeting m)' way along 
finally cam" OUI on the other sid" in anopen plain. We 
had not advanced a hundred paces on the plain before 
a b.anery which nanked uS opened. and I retire<! to the 
sheller of !he woods again. I now halled the batt;tlion 
and proceeded in person in scarch of lhe enemy's 
infantry. [n this I did nol succeed only w far as 10 hear 
musketry some distance on my right which appeared 
10 be slowly advancing loward me. Finding the Second 
u.s. [nfanlry .. . posled On U,e line of the road by which 
I advanced. [ marl;!lC(! m)' ballalioll oul lu sUPPQrt his 
left. 

TIle firing from our righlnow rapidly "ppruaGhcd. 
and soon two lilleli of the rebels appeared al a short 
di~1ance immedialely in our fmnt. A well directed fire 
was r}l)w opcned upon lhem from our whole line. with 
apparelltly a most desuuclivc effecl. and sustained at 
intervals as often as the enemy appeared. It wa.~ at this 
poilll my ballaliun suffered its principal loss. Suspect· 
ing alllhe time we were being nankoo. I scnlloour left 
ju~ befnre we opened fire. bul could learn nothing. 

Aboul 7 p.m .. finding the Second Infantry were 
reliring. I did li~ewise. and had hardly gone back 100 
paces when. my left wing becomingexposed in anopen 
plain. lhe enemy opened a brisk fire upon us from a 
haltery, bUI wilhout a.ny IulUWII effecl. as I immediJlely 
marehed by a ni\Ilk under the sheller nf the timber. 
While doing w my line wa~CUI and several oompanies 
badly scallered by a regiment of volunteer!;, who, in 
spite 0 f the bc$1 eff OIU of m ysel f and officers. could not 
be chcr:ked or diverted from their course at thaI mo · 
ment. [am happy 10say. howcver,ihat a£ my batlalion 
emerged into Ihe OpCn plain beyond the timber the 
d i v ided port iOlts joine<.l immcd ialel y , the scallered m en 
rapidly joining their companie~. there was not a man 

missing h)' the time we were hrought to a halt, wme 
3OO~ards fanhernn. Tosay tha!ooth nfficersand men 
behaved 10 my entire ~tjs faction wnuld h.lrdl r express 
il. and w~n J con~lder that less than 70 nfthe men had 
ever been under fire before. and thaI three companies 
were recruits, besides having nea rly 50 recruits scat· 
tered through the nthcrcompanie~. their retiring in line 
ofh.:!ttle In good nrder from their nrtglnal position in 
the cornfield. under a brisk fire nf shells. over fences 
and deep ditches. and again when all fell the day was 
lost . IOmainl.1in lheirorganizalion whilc retiring under 
a severe fire through a langled undetbrush and wilh 
other troops rushing through their ranks, may be oon· 
sidcred remat1(able. 

Of my officers I cannol speak IOU hiJ:hly, alld 
where all behaved as admirably it is almosl impossible 
and would seem almosl partialloname individuals: bul 
I musl be aIluwoo tospeakofCapi . J. P. Wales (acting 
field officer) and Firs! Lieut. W. W. Swan (acting 
quartClllliSlcr). 'Their services during the entire da), 
wcre invaluable. and In their coolness and persislent 
effnn.~ [am I"IClt a lIule Indehted for the good behavior 
of the bartalion. Capt. W. J. Temple. who accidently 
came more Immediately under my person.ll observa· 
lion than the olher company commanders, won my 
admir.ltion by his calm calculalion and economy in Ihe 
use nf his anlmunition. 

Below I appcrxl a li~1 or my casuallies. also the 
numberofmcn who .... ent Inloacdnn. I haveemployoo 
my best effnns to selec! corrccUy those men whose 
behavior appears 10 cntiUe them 10 hooor.lble mention: 
also thn!;e whose other quallficatioru;. IOgether wiih 
gallant cnnduct, would seem tn fit them fnrthe po~ition 
ofsecond lieutenant. Eachcla~ will befound underits 
appropriate head, 

Trusling the conducl of myself and the battalion 
will meel willt the approbalion of my commanding 
officers. I anl, sir. very respeclfully. your obedienl 
scrvant .. . ·"( 2) 

U.s. Air Force Academy 

Military History Symposium Announced 

The United Slates Air f orce Academy will hold the Sixleenth Military [ Iislory Symposium. '"fooling for 
War: Military Tr~nsfOIlllJljon in the Induslrial Age." 2 1·23 Seplember 1994. For further information. write 
10 Maj. John Farquhar. HQ USF AJDFH. 2354 Fairchild Drive. Suile 6F37. USAF Academy. Colorado RIJH4U. 
6246 or phone (719) 472·3230. FAX (719)472·2970. 
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Confe<Jerate field returns foUowed genel1l.l.ly the 
same format .s lhuse for Union returns. During the 
Battlc of Gc1lysburg Col. William R. Ayleu com· 
manded lhe Sld Vir,ini,tnfantryofUng. Gcn I..ewl$ 
A Armi5ICad', briladl:. When Armistead was mor· 
lally wounckdduring Pickeu 's Charge on 3 July 1863. 
Ay1cn assumed command of the brig;ulc only 10 also 
fall with a \¥Qund . Latcr ,""covered. he submilled the 
htIg;lde's after.ace;o" report : 

•. \ h3ve the hooor \0 )"Ubmi\ the following report of 
tbe part bome by this brigad~, commanded by Urii
Gen. L. A. Amllstead. in lhI: Nttle of July 3, 1863. near 
GelL ysoo'i. Pa. 

Afier a mareh of about 25 miles on the 2d the 
brigade bivouacked about4 mile! from GclLysbu .... on 
the (bambersburJ: lurnpike. From this position il 
m nved al 3 a.m. OIllhe 3d inst.mllO the rigbt of lbe IOllin 
;utd look posilion as a second line Dr suppon 10 the tlrm 
line of ;waul!. composed of the bri~ades of Gcncnl$ 
CVTlCIt and Kemper. wilh onkrs ID follow. when they 
moved fOl"Wmi, and C3try lhe tnemy's po:Iitiun. 

Shortly after the line was fOfmed our ;UtLUcry, 
pl)Sled on a Itill In ou r front . opened with a severe fire 
on the e!lCmy's position. whi~h Wali responded to with 
,real rapidity. Ahhflugh the mcn "''Cre for;\ll hour 
c~poscd to a very ~vere fire. the bri,3de suffered bul 
sligbt Joss. and look its posilion wilh alacrity and 
precision when the line was onkrcd to ad~ano;e. The 
hrigadc mo~~-d on across the open ncld for more tltllf"l 
h~lra mile. receiving. iCi it came i1l r.mgc. nreofshcll. 
tlr:lPC. c:,miSter. and mus.kelry, whieb rapidly tl!innel! 
Its ranks; still pus.ho:l!on unlilthe I1rslllne ofthcencmy. 
SlronJ:ly poSted behind a Storie wall ..... as lmJken and 
dri~cn from it~ position. leaving in our hands a number 
of pieces of anillery. how many i~ not known. 

By lhis timc the l.rOOp5 on our right and left wt:re 
broken and driven back. and the brigade CllpDSC:d 10 I 
se~ ... re mu1kelry fire frum the flOlIt and botb fl:lllki and 
;\II enfilading anillery fin: from the rocky hill some 
distance to thc right. No ~uppon.~ coming up. the 
positioo was untenable. anti we "" .... re compelled 10 
retire. leaving morc than I .... o·thlrds of our bravesl and 
bc:~1 killed or WDUuded on the field. 

For plInieulars of our Io5s 1 refer )"Ou 10 the lisl of 
caou.alties 11cre ... ·ith submlUed. and forlhe pan OOrTM: by 
the: diITercnt regiments 10 lhe repons of rcg;menlil.l 
commanders filed 11crewith. 

Wbcrc all conducted lhcmselvcs will! &allatllry 
and cooIneu it woull! be invidious tospeclfy indi~idu· 
.1Is; bull mU$l be pcrmiucd to rtm:ut. thai the .... llDle 
hrig3dl: acted wilh the utmost ste;ldil"OCSS and hnlvcry, 

and only fell back wben ill numbers wen; 50 ~mal1 thai 
il could accomplish nothing by remaining. 

This repon would fail in cump!etencss and in 
rendilion of jUSlice to sil:l13l valor and heroie beluvior 
were it omitted 10 notice ~nkIl13t1y lhc g.1ll:lrll ron· 
duct of our brigadc commander, Gencnl L.A. 
Armistcad. ConSpil'UOU~ 10 311. ~O yards in ;Id~ancc of 
hi s brigade. wa~inJ: tu~ hat upon his sword. he led his 
mcn upon lhe encmy with a sleady bearing wbleh 
ill$(lin:4 all breasIs with cnthusl;um and courag<:. and 
won the admi"'tion of every beholder. f ar in advalllX 
of all he led lhe alLlck till be !iCaied tbe work$ of lhc 
eocmyand fell wounded in tbelrband~. hul nOI unt;1 he 
had dri.eu dleHl from tlldr position and seen his colors 
planted ovcr their fonifications. 

In <:OfIBCqUe~ of lhc grt:u. loss of licld officers. 
thecommand of the brigMk Ikvol~cd upon Licutenant 
Colonel White. Founecnlh Virginia. who n:ta;llCd il 
umil his wound renderedl!lm unahlelo (lo hi s duly. lIe 
was SLJ(:(::ttded by Major C3be.ll. Thiny.eighth Vir· 
ginia, .... ho retained command until I was suffICiently 
rcoovered 10assumeiL I am. mapr. vcryn:spcQ.fully. 
your obedienl servant..." (3) 
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Command reports of recenl OPCllltiOOS su~h iCi 

JuST CA USE and DESEAT !>'1"OIlM may not oc\juile as 
oolorl"ul IS tho5e from the Civil War, INtthcy are just 
as imponw in rcoordi", tbe Army'S history. During 
World W.tr II. the nISI E.u~ TheaterofOper:u.ions 
hlSlDrian. Col. W. A. Canoe. (aptured the imponancc 
oflfter·aelion repons when hesaid . "Hi51lll'} Is the last 
thing we care about during oper.l1ions and the: first 
thing w:lllied afterwards. Then it is WD lillie. too lalC. 
and too unttue.~ (4) 

I'l:rha", the submil>Sion of timely. ilC(:UnllC rcpons 
will help negate 10 ColollCl Canoe's dictum. 

lArry iI . ( -Tt:lf' ) RuJlurd is u hinor/on/It rhe Cellltr s 
Fitld IlItd IlIJtrft(JliOlllJI DMs/olt. wlrh Q ~c1al ;",e" 
eSI/tlthe Civil War. 
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